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The Sleepy Man.our love (2 Cor. 8. 8). Willing giving of "little things.' Look out for the 
1h acceptable giving (2 Cor. 8. 12). " little sins. ' They are very powerful
Weeklv offerings are quite scriptural when a lot of them get together. a 
(1 Cor. 10. 2). So, even our Juniors, as single snowflake is a simple and harm- 
they go to church, may give iu a way less thing; but the great snowdrifts that 
and spirit acceptable to God, and»parents stop the traffic on our railroads and 
should see that their children at church bring business to a standstill, are mane 
have something to give. of little snowflakes united together So

union of many little things gives 
ets to draw people to strength for good or power for evil. Our 

12. 32; 15. 4. lesson teaches us that a little seed has
,T life in it and will grow. Look at your

This is a topic for illustration. Use a petimia 8ee(]B an(i see how very small 
magnet to illustrate the drawing power th are yet they grow and produce 
”< live- Christ is the great magnet. He , flowers. Great oaks grow from 
draws us to himself by his own powei. utile acorns. Big apple trees come from 
A magnet will not draw anything that is BmaU aeeda Life everywhere means 

something like itself; i t-., there must wth lt ls B0 wjth chicks, lambs, 
something in the object that answers coltg everything in the animal world, 

to the magnet. Try to draw a piece of ,g’ go wlth babie8. They grow to be 
wood, paper, leather, or a stone, and your n and women jt is 80 with the Word 
magnet does not affect them. But nails, . Qod lt baa life ln |t, and that life
tacks, etc., it readily affects. So there wg and BhoWB llseif. The Church was 
is something in us that answers to the ®nce a ye .. Bluall thing " and mighty 
call of Jesus. Our hearts need him, and despised it. But they could not
In our deepest selves we know we can d , lt They tried to; but lt still
become like him. This Is the glory of ^nd n is spreading over all the
humanity. Shift your magnet around eartb Help it. So, dear Juniors, re- 
among a lot of nails, large and small, raember that the value of a thought, a 

see how many more of the smaller- word ft book> an act, anything in fact, 
ed ones ding to it. So with children. dopg nQt depend altogether on its s 

Show how much more easily a small nail b ,tg purp0Be. Keep the little th 
is drawn than a large one. It is not as |q theh. proper plave if they are us

"h-w,“ ",,ir-a
rust makes it hard to reach. So sin k(ndneBB you ,.an, and remember that 
makes it very difficult to draw men to . never beneath the notice and
rvjrunra :— «< «* jes“8 chr,'t
it can hold others to itself. Without the 
magnet it could not do so. So if the love 
of Christ is in us, it will work through us 
to reach others and bring them to him 
too. In these and other apparent ways 
this topic may be made exceedingly in
teresting and abundantly edifying. Try 
the magnet demonstration, by all m

Nurse says the sleepy man 
Is coming—let us run,

And watch him through the keyhole, 
’Twill be such glorious fun.

So they softly crept to the playi 
Little Ted and blue-eyed Nan,

And waited long and patiently 
To see the sleepy man.

At last it came their bedtime.
And nurse looked all around 

For Baby Nan and Little Ted,
But neither could be found.

MagmOct. 26. 
Christ.

playroom, 

ught them both
So then she sought the 

And lo, behind the do 
The sleepy man had ca 

And laid them on the floor.
—E. S., In New York Tribune.
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•Must for Fun.”

en are girls and pins useless? 
i they lose their heads. ;Wh I

Teacher : " Can any one tell me why
the way of transgressors is it aril .
“ Pupil : “ 1 guess ’cause it’s travelled so

Ings
eful

P
“Tommy," said a teacher to a junior

S;.. ’ . . JÏÏ.J
a tax on whisky.

don't mind." Walter (between sobs).
" That’s just what 1 was licked for.

How many of our Juniors know it? «Milles nana had been telling him 
Here it is; learn it till you know it thor- 'v“ muBbro0ms, and explained that 
oughly. “ I believe in God the Father ab0Ut ^U8ln damp or Wet places. Wil- 
Almighty. Maker of heaven and earth. s . asking . « Is that why they
and In Jesus Christ hi. only Son, our ?{^umbrellas, papa!"
Lord ; who was conceived by the Holy aak

SPECIAL LESSONS FOR NOVEMBER. Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered Papa : " What a boy you are to *
Nov. 2. Small things. . .Matt. 13. 31, 32. ~^^dTy™'S frooi QuosUons' w^n'w^a. a bo

;; .»’ “ —V : ' 5 the dead! he ascended ,„5to Heaven, and wish you had papa, youd
.. ÎKÎiivlng.......... Ps 92 14. sitteth on the right hand of God the abie to answer more of mint.
“ si Pratse lervl^eV.V.P,. ». L 100. ^ VlSIie^k'tTtil SS 

Nov. 2. Small things. I believe In the Holy Ghost, the holy stones «jtj^u, of ber yoUng son,
Many good things are undervalued be- ™th£„9l"cag' 3e,t!i™™h£ resurrection who honestly replied, “ ’Cause 1 can

srjash-r- insrsss sm?rurrs:zs«. thaa >ou raDi
Some of the best things and most useful Amen. _____ Little

who had

The Apostles' Creed.

y”
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«'srÆîsïïrsîsfi'S

eus Leagues, with 9.429 members, In Ontario suppose," replied little TiJjL.,, , -
> of and Quebec, as follow.) ^do^anS

t he
ittiiare but little in size. Some of the most 

hurtful things are allowed because they 
seem very insignificant. The world is 
made up of small particles which, joined 
together, make a big whole. “ Li 
drops of water, little grains of sand, 
make a mighty ocean, or a beaute 
land." Never despise a thing because

1,1 -srxuïïr ‘..r set A mtll glrl had ^ h«r
Habit is never " a little thing." Our jfnd“‘ .. „ .. .. jj», " turkey twa or three times, and had been
words, thoughts, deeds by themselves JJ™1*' ”" ., x .. » ,.mi •• helped bountifully to all the good things^
may not be Individually or separately »»,,1? .. „ •• •• 1.3S7 “ Finally, she was observed looking rather
large; but taken together, they make up Montreal __ ___ disconsolately at the unfinished part of
life, and show what we are. Quality, not m,League.wttwt.4MMen.her. her dinner. " What’s the matter, Ethel?
quantity, is the best thing. A good deed aaked Uncle John. “ You look so mourn
is never small when judged thus. Actions Four years ago, these same five Con- „ .. That’s just the matter, said
are noble or unworthy as they are good ferences had a total of 283 Junior Socle- gthol " I am mor’n full." And then 
or bad in motive. God always knows tleB and 12,263 members. There has been wondered why everybody laughed,
our hearts. Men seldom do. Cherish a decrease of Leagues and members in .
what we may term little things—little every conference. Query?—Was there Prince Alexander, the son of winces»
minutes, little opportunities, little Bible onop a promising Junior League in your Beatrice, having received a present oi
verses, little prayers—Indeed, anything church? Why did It cease? Did you one sovereign from his motner & w 
to add to whatever Is of value in life. do an vou could to keep it alive and quickly spent it, applied for a Becona.

Avoid sins that seem but small. Many flourishing? May lt not he resurrected Hp wa8 gently chided for his extrava-
of a wrong. " It Isn’t much. thla fan? will you at least try to organ ganrp but, unabashed, wrote to his grana-
o " little sins," no “ white lze and do vour full duty by his little mamma. The Queen had probably been

ces, when we remem- onea? warned, for she replied in the same strain
, the heart." A small------------------------ 0f remonstrance, whereupon the young

Z f0t„r wSUl r«h'-k PTd K gaÆîS ro=éwe0dWSy=urD,r
md got in Tom’s watch can be whM the little one wdt hope yon will not think I waa dm

and stopped it. A small spark fell from dlgnatlon. Why . as r m app0|nted because you could not send me
Will’s match and set the barn on fire, in surprise. Oh, he never can tei any n money. It was very kind of you to

1 ts' Ky-'oix^ii'-oro-, advlce-1 M,d ,our
Everywhere we see the power rheumatism, like Lucy Millers lamer.

Statistics.
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